Match report week ending 5th May 2018 and 6th May 2018

U06F2 Caringbah Redbacks (1) versus Cronulla Seagulls (4)
All of the boys played another great game this week, Seagulls played tough and
attacked hard all game, keeping our boys running and defending well, the score
finished up at 1- 4.
Alex’s superstar kicking and defending earned him our MVP award this week. He
worked really hard, training every afternoon with his brother. Levi ( nicknamed ‘The
Enforcer‘) was outstanding again in defence, saving 4-5 goals running downfield to
their goal shooters.
Finn and Chase did a great job up the front, with Finn breaking through to score our
goal in the first half. Cooper and Jacob tried hard running and defending, keeping the
ball in our half.
Well done Boys, keep it up!

W10A Caringbah Redbacks (0) versus Engadine (3)
The 3-0 result was not a true reflection of how we played and each player gave a wholehearted effort.
Isabelle was working hard in defence as well as Rose, Keira, Bianca and Sophie working hard, though
Engadine’s midfield and defence were solid. Catherine almost scored but her fine effort was just wide.
Engadine scored the opener with a fine team goal. Just before halftime, Engadine scored the 2nd goal
as we should have cleared the ball out of danger but the Engadine striker pounced on a loose ball.
The girls gave everything in the 2nd half with Hannah playing well at left back. Bridget came on in the
2nd half and created some opportunities. Micah had a strong 2nd half showing excellent ball skills.
Well done to Jasmine who was exceptional in goal during the 2nd half. Bianca had a fine long-range
shot though well kept out by the Engadine keeper. Our defenders pushed up late in the match to try
and score and we were left short at the back and conceded the third goal.
The girls tried hard for the whole match though and we played well to score a few goals but we found
Engadine had a well-organised structure across defence, midfield and their strikers. They used the
park effectively to spread out and were well organised with their passing game which we need to take
away and learn from this game.
Player of the match-Hannah.
We all sang happy birthday to Micah at fulltime which was a lot of fun with cake passed around the
team.

